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44
(MRLs) have been set for antimicrobial residues in the European Union (2377/90/EC) (EC 1990) .
45
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185
for high levels (Table I) .
186
"[Insert Table I about here]"
187
A fourth factor (incubation temperature) has been studied by adding negligible interaction to the 188 experimental design (Renard et al. 1992) . Incubation temperature (letter D=ABC) was studied at 189 levels defined by interaction between the 3 factors of the base design (ABC). "D" and "ABC" were 190 alias structure. The design matrix is presented in Table II .
191
"[Insert Table II 
230
The false positive rate seemed to be higher (10 % instead of 5%) with the control from Zeu-
231
Inmunotec (Saragossa, Spain). The consequence of a higher false positive rate at the screening 232 step is that more confirmatory analyses have to be performed by physico-chemical methods.
233
However, the most important performance characteristic for a screening method is that the 234 detection capability should be as near as possible from the MRL and to have a false negative rate 235 
244
Detection capabilities
245
The detection capabilities were calculated for the 5 tested antimicrobials and compared with those
246
indicated by the manufacturer (Table III) .
247
"[Insert Table III about here]"
248
The Maximum Residue Limit (MRLs) for amoxicillin, doxycycline, sulfathiazole and tylosin are 249 respectively 50, 100, 100 and 100 µg kg 
261
would be easier to use a prepared negative control like it (lyophilised), instead of preparing a 262 negative control, from each species, in the laboratory implementing the kit. Therefore, the use of if the false positive rate seems to be higher (10 % instead of 5 %).
266
The detection capabilities were calculated after the analyses of muscles from 4 different species.
267
No influence of the animal species was observed on the CCβ values. (Table IV) .
278
"[Insert Table IV 
360
-Two points should be underlined concerning the filed samples: firstly, some antibiotics were 361 present at very high concentrations, much higher than MRLs.
362
-Secondly, 9 samples out of 21 contained several antibiotics from the same family and/or 363 from different families.
364
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